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COUNCIL AUTHORIZES.
FRIDAY NIGHT DANC sIN .ST.UDENJ
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appointed to investigate m_atter1 brought up at last
NeM quarter's _!;ripe Dinner, ASB president Marty Taylor made a formal
a nnouncement at tM Student Council meeting last night that all memCAUUiftl:l: ber1 of these committees be present &t the next meeting of the
Ul'll'lll~
11;
.,..._
1;-f-courldh Taylor asked that ell rtp.rt~ntatives of eamP.US ~rganita- _
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-PLANS TO BUY
CAST FOR ·'

"Doe" Arends, 'dlre or of . o ~nt Refnln, .._this year's Revelries production has . announced
·flames of , the eomple e east for
the show ·'to be given Februa~ 4 in the Morris Dailey

rN~

·SJ..I.

I;"

tions also be present at ~e..next meeting:
·
. Mid-Winter quarter eleetio~s of class officers is scheduled for
Fi6ruary s as anno nuc~--by-the-council last night.
omination
,-titions are to be filled during the wee• of January 2~ I and • ·
Nominations Auembly if' to lte held on Monday, February 3. The
election of two junior justices to the S_tude~t+ Court will also te•e.plaee
at tbla Ume.
·
Actlbc•upon a request submitted
by the c-autorula Gammas, campua
IOclal orcantzatlon, the Student
Councll authorized the use of the
Student Union for Friday nf&'bt
· d~cea. Acoorillnc -to tbe •tated
lntenttona ot the California Gammas tbe.e dancee wW be rtven •

A San Jose State college
ner
a~o~ditoJ1um.
will soon be purchased by the
The show .is divided into thret a~: the fi'r1t, ~eking place .in_ e Rally committee. according to Sal
Coop wheAt ' the show is· eoneelpc:t contains the.. owing east: Joe Millan, . chairman.
• . JuUano, ~J::lbwortb, Mack B•
The committee deelded,
yesterday's meeting, to secure the
ward, Bob Bannettler,
n
banner as soon as colon and a
pole, Bo~ lr!_u, D!ek OUver,
. can be selected. The
CbarUe Blevins, AdD Suits. BeY
banner will conform aa clOHly as
Lima, Vlrrfnia Luke and ErneaUae
possible with the schooJ's Colora,
LavacnJDo.
~..-and white, ~ch
,.:
HIIMIIII---l tained &t.--l~l£t.--4U8.ltU~--.Jilpec~+--'P1r...--!O:r....-t1n1r-,.;..,.,....,.-lniTTMrrP\rtn" 1-"-'~7-.&:..~:JUUI~-.III&bL:'aildJdll.. IBL~-... Millan ......
.....ea.
free of
g;, to any StuBruce McNeil. • ..,.,.,
•......,.omore social election;
Moraga tonight to try and avenge open,
Act 2, anotber talent ftu_..
""" act,
,.__ ,. u....a- __ _... b Jd
The committee plana Ita next
ueu• ""'UJ ..,_.. o era.
accordlnr to Arends, wiD co-tala l.s<:aertce major, Is reported by Palo raUy for Fe!Sruary 7, preeedin& Saturday night's 43-41 defeat at
In a report on the regional meetmoetly specialty numbe1'8, liic!l d- Alto h~tal au~orttlea to be lm· the Santa Barbara and Fresno the . hands of the Gaels. It was lng of ~e !llatlonal Stu~nts Orme aacb performers aa BW Morapidly ,.!rom.injuries suf- State baSketball games:
the third loss of the ·year for ganlzatlon, Bill McFarland ·stated
FartaD4, M.a1'1 lane Call, Leo
In
automobile accident
Bud Thornber, uaher cb1tJrmaD Coach W~t McPherson's boys, that the org~zatJon will hold a
Regional conv,.ntlo'n
on March 22
=
·- :n:! Doclle Lyoa, Be..._ Sunday. McNeil, whose Jaw was
th t rootm"g ..-Ions ag·a 1·nst ten w•-,.
--•1---!:!~·=
...,.........,
...J
annollJlces
a
.._,
.
u....
and .28 with . the proposed meetina
Loutball, Yvonne Azevedo, llflldllii fractured In_the mishap was taken wm' again t?e ~rved .for .&lturTbe....Jocall4aiD&et, after IM~nr place to. be the campus of the-.rauen; Carl Dlmeft, Tom Trl~ to . the Pal"o Alto hospital where day's game with the Un.fve~ty of a beut~r to tbe Gaels In University of California at BerDorls Perry, Bev Soeu, Barrlet authorities say "his co~ditlon is Nevada. Thornber says that white the cloalna' seconds of .play, are keley.
Kennecl7.
better, but. still d®S not eMble shirts and blouses, and i.otera• eag-er to avenae theiJ' ION 1n a • President Marty Taylq_r recomh!n:t
to have ~itors."
caps are absolutely necessary to be came tbat ~ tied on four d.lf- mended that the Council Increase
"Doc" Arends annoUIICell an
The accident occurred on the 101
tl
ferent oeculoa In the Jut three the number of awards to be prebDportant meet~na of tbe easented· at the annual l«!cogn!tlon
highway when a car driven by admitted to, the spe~ial tee ~n.
tl.re cut of Revelries tonfa'b&
Saturday's game will be fo)]owed minutes of .j»lay.
.Assembly to a)low for the Increase
at 7 In the Monta Dalley aOIJI.. McNeil collided head-on with on~
driven
.by
a
San
FranQsco
man.
by
a
dance
in
the
Women's
I)'Dl;
Spartans
Stu
Inman,
Hal
Sonnjrt'-Studeri't
Body membership this
toriom.. Tb~ ooutructlob crew
1
Pollee
report
that
the
other
drtvet
ponsored
by
·the
Senior
~uncil.'
tag;
and
Chuc;k
Hughes
will
lead
year.
At
present
the number of
and the prodiJctlon staff wiD
killed- Instantly.
Other businetl;' of yesterday's the . attack, assisted by Ivan awardS to P:e givep stan_ds at fifty.
also meet.
ffiCluaea-sertlna .6 dat~ ~R..obinsc•n:--an:cr.BoltrliaJ[en-wfm:se-1-BHH~rwe•rUt,-btil!~E!B!t--manlt---1
Sharlene. Atkinson, Bud Dawfor
a
general
meeting ot the yom·
son; Don Brown, Bob McFadyeJl,
mittee to award emb · to
-Hillyer, ·Deanne Avery,

-----------=---

SPA TAN CAGERS
ME~ Sf. MARYS

f,Vf.TONIGHJ~ ·

c
.
h a r

an

,.,as

Charlotte Harder,
Lloyd, Dodle Lyon,
~oles,

and was in charge
campus CQmmunity Chest

uiU~cu•~a: ~P.

E Im ir e

-·WESTERN
broken nose fa not expected
hamper _his 'pl~..
Hagen received his Injury in
Civil Service clerical positions
are open In California, Arizona,

-BotT:-Barmettler, · Charlie

JOBS AVAILABLE

Blevins, Ben Harpole, and Dick
Oliver.

~da Md=W~~•- =,~·H

Miss Doris Robinson•. ttlr.Pl'h\r
Ap-

pelby, Shir-ey ~ttlestowe, K~y
Caldwell, Claire .Cummiog, Eleanor Herzig, Ginny McCarthy,
Jackie Prouse.
Colleen Sheldon, Bob Barmettler, charlie· Blevins, Ben Harpole, Bob Irons, Adel Chase, Anne
Suits, Beverly Lima, Joan Bueh. ner, Don
cott Dolores Walker,
Dolores Arnold, Francine Harpole, Edna Wheeler, Marilyn !'{ortoo, Mary McFadden, and Betty
Menderhausen.
,
TIDNK YOU
A representative croup for the
(Con!fnued ~n P~e 3) '

UBRARY ·SHOWS

ness about a woman scorned, the
folks who run the Victory Clothingl)rive tor European war victims are in for a hot time.
The woman in this case is Mrs.
Lars Mldjaas of Fairdale, N : D ..
who cheerfully donated a dress
to the clothing drive las~ year.
She even pinned a note high inaide the aleeve wisblni "Lots_ of
good luck" to the needY European
woman who would wear it.
Mrs. Mldjaas got a prompt answer to ~er note, but she dldrt't
like it a bit It came from Mis ·
Elizabeth Ohlhauser, who lives
about 200 miles away in Hazelton, .ti. lJ., ana~who reported
bought the drefB from a Chicago
mall order house Jor 18 cents. .

Seq. Milton Young, R., N. D.,
JUJolct-tbe tint
who told the Senate_all about the
tbe development" of
luclte and nylon compounds, ao- Incident today, said Mrs. Mldjaas
Is .p!'Mty unhappy about the whole
oordlntr to MlBa Bullock.
All students · are Invited to at~ deal and wants something done
about it.
tend

liNK HIJACKING$SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20 (UP}
- Fourteen-year-old Jack Pearer

~~~~Dl~SI[~~~~·~~~~~~~~L

ICJ,

bureau 'o f Investigation agent that
he participated In the holdup of

Appllcattons ' must be filed by wardl, btr Bon lJvlnptone
.Jan. 29, accoJ'dlna' to M1u Robin- center, and Jack Rial and Paul which netted he and his partner
more than $5,000.
son, for tbe poaltlou wblch 1tart
with ~ salary or from .1'756 to
'289•, with yearly lncreue~.
· The positions call for clerks of
the following types: accounting,
fiscal, audit, statistical, editorial,
appointment, time, leave, payroll,
proof-reader, personnel, Information, st~. purchasing, expediting,
property and supply, traffic, correspondence, mail, tile, and records.
An)'one Interested In these poettiona 1bould 8ee Mlu Boblnaon In
the Placement otftce.

The Navy-said he plane in coming aown for the GCA landing on
western end of the altfie~41lad
taken a . sudtlen dip while corning
down and struck the ground with
a terrlfl~ lmp,ct.

Crowe at tbe pard poaltlou.
Burke and' Kudelka amassed 33
points between them and · both
Gael forwards dislJI&yed fine
floorwork on offense and defense,
Ron Livingstone, lanky Gael
center, while· ,K;Oriug only slx
points during-the contest, waa of
Inestimable value In the 11ivot,
(C<.ntlnued on ~ 4)

Pearer was arrested yesterday in
Sa)lnas, Cal., and was bJ:Ought here
today to·& detention hOhte to await
extradition back to Missouri: He
told the FBI he had used aU but
$1,500 of his share of the loot to ·
come to California with h1a 13year-old sister. She•remained in .
with an oTc:ler sister when
the yputh was brought here.
The FBI said Pearer had confessed to robblnr banks at Diamond and Sarcoxl~ ~o., In company with B~l Ev,ns, 23, who Ia
under arrest 'at Monett, Mo.
Jn tru
!Ul)Ond hol<hrn, th FJJI
Seniors- will discuss loca Oilof
explained, the bank manuer and
thi-s year's Ball at· Senior o~~nta a Woman employe weie locked lh
tlon In room 116, 11:30 today act while the
escaped with

SENIORS DISCUSS

DANCE LOCAnON .

are
a dinner for the Senior council at
Insurance pelitlons wlthlD
last week's meeting. Assisting
her In cookln~ ttie s aghettl will be the next rew mon
Teaching candidates who are
June Robertsdn and Jim Gualtieri.
"Time 1fnd place will be announced intere ted In teachin In Sacramento. - .
Thursday," a~
.s.iUnu.,ela.

A Date Wi-th Charlie.
J

. l

•
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eontest.

" Balbi
McOI

DAlL·v REcEIvEs
F RsT E.N RI·Es,•
p1RIzEsll sTED

Where can we perk our clirs?' This is one of the 12effient ques' ti.ons .asked by ca~·.own,ing Spartons this quarter. Those who have
. ·.
.
By PHIL GINN
7:30 classes get th8'choice parking spots ond tho5e who come to
T,.
(Editor's 1\0~The _foi[Qwi~g is the first ·of a weekly seri~s on
later in the dey have only the pedestrian zones, the campus Iowns,
Spartan City.)
•,
Piles of rubbish transformed into apartments. Th11 statement
end reserved zones 'n 'front.of the h~gh school in which to.f>"'rk.
It is hard enough on sdlo~l days to J»rk, let elone on nights when
.
may read like one .used by_a magician. It isn't so, for it is wh4t hay.
some ectivity is being held in the gyJTincuium. 'Last week during the
By PA~ lltlRMUSES
pened when a group of catpenfers got together at Spartan Studi&rm
mtsketball qame there wa.sn'L. El.\'en ..ony -'P"~ tg ·p rk· Qn the _law_!)s '-II ~anld you llk to -have--a ancLtransformecf w:Ut S.•N.Clto~e _piles of rubbish into apartments
In en effort to prevent ruts from obli+eratin«J tfte grass, Byron merehancnse order ftom Long's for 147 fami1its.
'
· -· .back in ·December, 1~45 E. S. Thompso_n, San Jose State
Bollinger, superintendent..of buildings, hade member of the city police driig store? Or some photo sup.
-.:;o,...o...--....w.-...
.
~~IOs-rstTee Slti'IJTC:Iisy-mgh1';9'1:rk>eeFrc4'n·-of1~'Pdieti-1JI"'T1'r-tlittr€8l~~sm'P·1'-<l"t;;;J~~~~~;i~:;;M;d tever•l trips to Jie Feder~ I Public housmg .
the campus.
a few portraits of yourself from Authority board in San .francisco, attempting to secure their aid in
Bushnell's studio!
The poor cop was only one men an d could be in on IY one piace •Or how would you like to have 4 •-v·•·tlng
.a.Le
.. ..
m ac;.u te housing situation. In January they allowed 100
at a time. Consequently,· a group of six or seven cars took over the some of the oth
prizes which houalnc aalta, Uld boUIIoe troulawn on Fourth street from the gym to fhe Fourth street ~ntrance to will be announced soon · in the
seemed to be over. Not so! ' .m akes the job very enjoya~l~."
··
bu1'ld'tng.
n•"y•.
DISTBDm'l'ION
t he Sceence
<U.I
It
· wasn~t untll -March that the
d
To apply for housing the perWith some 5700 students wondering around the campus it is Here is all you have to o. buDding contract was let to the
:most-im,._,sible for the. gardners to keep up the lawns.
.
Bring your entry Into the PubliCo of S
son must . ~ a veteran with a
r--catlorts~ .Offtt;t:, rwm 17, for' tnEH""~~,_ MacCarth~
· ~:,.,__ an huaband, wife or dependent imd
We ere proud of -washington Sqvare end went ·it to be as ama:teur· photography contest.
. It was April . before In attendance at college taking
I
beautiful es ·pouible. If you con't f ind e P"ce
to P"rk near t he Snap a picture", ~nlarge it 'to ·not the 100 \mlts of, donnltorles in
cempus pork elsewhere and walk four or five blocks. A good walk more t.ha"n 8x10 inches, and. drop Richmond were dismantled .
it ln ,the box. It's as simple as moved to the east aide of Spartan
never hurt anyone--least, of ell, the l~wns.
thaH But you have to act fast. Stadium.

copp:
of 8 '

-lowll
pledl

Pl1

(or
dine
one
s rt§
arrw
\lei

ea

winn
coacl
Uno
spon
SGO

comt
Role
Bill

- --aJ
Bllv•
durll

Mar.
AreI

Tbe eonteet hu beep I'UilD1ng
FIRST FAMILY
for over
week fto~, and will
Although contractors said the
eloee on February 14; so c-et units would be completed within
etartecL WJto lmows, ~ you'll 60 days, t:he first family did riot
M'kh a wilmer, wlleth6r you're move · In until fall quarter, and

THRUST AND PARRY
ASI Catd Valld_lty

than

tboe.
tUne
"(

ten
"- Mls1

Tlcll
..B.usl
75c
admiaslon.

·
1 bought my student bocfy card
with the Idea iri mind th.at I would
be admitted free .to all athletic
ts. school dance~~ -etc
even
'
·
.
Do I have the wrong impres&lon
of the value of my student body
a.rd
has 'the vali~ty of
~· ~n misrepresented?
- ASB 3251

them? AH,
as SlllwW~ and ~ as ~ ~ld
copy of True Confesaions m a
sorority house. Someone hu e.vt..
dently overlooked cle~ thoae
frosted~ coffins since the J.aat
big duat storm of '98.
.. .
_

genE
has

Quarter& not suitable for fam·l]y, no cooking privileges,
a114r.Mlrtn 8 tc. -----.................:.......:..25-35
Unsatisfactory quarters .....25-35
Excessive rent ........................1-15
Doubled up wi-th relatives or
Facing eviction ........................ .5-30
Distance · from_ college:
time from

·

Three times a week I am exposed jJ.ast,_.Jru~gled,
to a l~ture in the Little T.; 'aDd,
as I lie bzackin the seat gazinc at

Ali"

will_

ChaJ

J.
J
Uoi
~

the.. .
ASB ...cards represent atudent
ed fixtures. 1n 1aet. I am almoat chrome. alurry up and . get startbody affairs not class affairs.
forced to look away from the cell-; ed. Send in your entries to _the
in& sometimes ana- pay attention Pub office right away.
to the prof. How muc longer
t.hls have to _go on T Allo, think
of the Jiiht )V&ated by these inefficient dlffuaen and the impress1on they JI\Wit inake on audiences
attenWng our dramatic offerings.
OleaD theee fixture. uad keep
the
for tbe sacred ~e of our dear ecbool
for un-smlrcliedl
. By DOT McCULLOUGH
the Secoud matter: Going from the
Help! I can't see!
the
Take it easy, ehum, there's
nothing wrong with your eyes,

Cello-glass

~atTacks

Feature

Me Window Style

•
his ~. 'Miss Bernice Van
Gundy, were placed in c!JarKe of
bowling applleations, .electing

fam111es.

nega-

"When we have to give
tive l1SWl!l"'!! to reqtM!8 'for housIng," eomments Miss Van Gundy,
"the job Is ·di heartening, but to
see the expreealon· on the vet~face when we notJfY him
there Is' ,an apa!'tJ'ru!nt 1lvailable,

~~R~ Cell~glass.v~ln~~;;~~~;;;:;;;=~~;;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;~;:;:;:~~~
1ee~~·~~«Ju~n~n~~~~n~dr~~~no·~l,t~·~~-j~us~t~the

•

Stre

"'

Skei
Skei

sui
Stuc

..Dra
T-Sc
Plat

AMONG OURS LVES
If an earthqualce ahould come alo~. ple!lBe remember that corridors and doorways ·are the safest places. Better get· out of classrooms ·that have plastered celUngs. The library Is the safest buHding
on the ~pus, ~
and educatlo_n ttext. Every building Is earth-

Dance'

why don't some -of the
with what I - say, but rn fight
Beave.r" frats put on a dance'?
the death to say it") Anderson.
· Shucki, I reckon 'I don't much
- ASB· 753
care whether tt:s·j\JillP, alow, b8J1l
or otherwis I just gotta unleash
some of that atomic rhythm.
can

....

Come- R.J;i.
on ''Cats,"
ye·-.-dincel
Scofone-ASB3428
centenary
(Edltet" ~lift=• studertt dance exhibition
followed tilt' St. MarY's pme.
student u ce wUl .be held In the
Women's gym after this Saturday'a
game wi~h Nevada;)

--

----

t-..

1r
Plas
t-.
II

.M,o
~

attract
I don't like to aee a selfish person get away with a violation like that,
when thousands of good, -decent .cftizena ·are 0 YJng-tlle laws.
ln re~ral' the· parking Is pretty good. We slll have so~ careleu ones. ·however, or they may be just poor drivers. We :could.take
perhaps a h lf dozen more ears around the Square If everyone were
c:onslderste. I ~· one )'?ung man this momtng "back out anc:t come

I

Sin

:~::n~~:;~~:~~~~~~£~~~~~'~:~·~·~~·1i~g:al~n~.;~ medal for you youn_.g_fe~ow: In the name~- th~=~ ge,
hrGlzra:n~d~·~;::r~~-~;~~~~~~~=ll~::
@·1l112~~.lll&lr.s--==:::;=....::-.
I
-·
··you_ ver nott~ the 'PJ')dng.apacea alter the cars are jp)ne ?
absorb the vast t\md
~shame. Plo
take ~are. of ~ur own'lunclrpapers. There must
kn.l'lwle'd're poured forth by the be at leut one pod citizen In -each car: Perha you could have the
· frosh do 'the policing. I

"'---_,

~.

.

..-'

.
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DAT SGO SKI CLUB -HAS . SOCIA

~·m~m~a

P~NSTRIProB~~~~
· ~~~~~~~~~~+

s~!:m:o~::n:r~~~~.s~nl~OS:~· CCF ~DISCUSS PARTY FOR FRIDAY

formal initiation and dinner dance
A meeting ·of the ccF program
for six .ttew members r'rlaay'blgbt committee wtll be- h:eld from 12:30
at ~e D Anza_Hotel _ln Sanklse... to 1 ~20 ~ay-ln room 21 for 1:he
New memben honored at the
dloner Included Da~d Bora, Ron- purpose of arranging · plans for
.td .Brown. John D~.1'1- Lcntlll a party ~lch wlll t.?e held in the
• Balbi, Carl ·cue, and MGI'~D Student Union on Friday evening.
McCleod. A group of slxty-ftve Chairman Bob Baylis requests the
co.pplee, present and put memben fdllowing people to meet with
of SGO, attended the iJIJmer fol- 1him at .noon today: Peter H witt,
<towlnr the formal Initiation of Ruth Stafford, Dan Smith, Doris
pledgee.
Wise, Bob Pitman, Mary Lee
Plans are now being formulated Wyatt, George Pol~y. Maxine
(or the annual fraternity spring Crawford, Russ Churchill, and
d8.nce to be held next quarter at Martha, Colburn.
one of San Jose's fashtonab~ re- '"All tfiOae lntei'Mted are cor___ s9ft . _!.!so U!.'_d~!_ ~~uss.!_on are dl&lly Invited to attend tbls eomarrangements for a dinner to
~· lltatea ·.:BayUa.
,...,..,~-!llv. nerni..ty.
winning ' novice boxing team
coached by John Desalar os and
~
Uncoln Kimura which was jointly
ACADEMIC "SCHOLARS: 7:30sponsorec:I by the AlleniJU\8 and 9:30 p. .• L210.
SGO's.
Desalarnos' team was
composed by Lloyd Doolen, Roy
DELTA PHI UPSILON: MemRolen, Dave Gray, Len_Hawthome, bers and pledges · meet at Miss
Bill Payne, a~d Jim Jackson.
Crumby's tonight, 7 :30, important mftting. Please bring bulletins!
-REVELRIES· CAST
(Continued from PQe 1)
BeveJrlee production Appeared
during tbe half ttme at tbe St.
Mary's came laat Satunlay nlcbt.
Arends tand Sal Mlll_,. wlah to
tbank the Bally committee and
those otben who appeared at that
Wne.

I

Ul

Members of the Ski Club wUl
_gather in the Student Union for
e enin~ r
ncin
freshme.nts tonfght at 8 o'clock.
A short business meeting will be
heJd in room 24 at 7:SO. to complete plans for this coming weekend · trip to Yosemite Valley's
Badger Pass.
be IJ'Oup returned from Yosemite lut Sunday nlgbt, wbere
team tryouts were held,' wltb
Herb Bllitt u team captaln. The
club met memben of the Stanford &lid U.C. sld -teams oYer the
week-end and tbe orcanJutlona
heJd a ~ on 8atunlaf ftelllnr
at" t
81d-1octp-. ....

..b:Jz:-:1tbe.f.=========-==============:::::::::======:==-:=-:=-----

ANNQIINCE..MENT...----5 -··--~-~

lor the agen a o
eoD-'nllltton were tqrned
to
the Stlmtol'd and San J011e delegations, who were -repre!M!nted
alone With repreeentattvee from
tbe Uldvenlty of California anci""
IlDia collep. ·
·
The Student Counell appointed
a board last week to look into
the matter of joining the regional
section of the NSO.
A
C!ODStltirttonal · conference
will be laeld ln Cblcaco tlils .amBier .to ret tile NSO formally .et

r

'LB-IJ POUirNOW ON DISPLAY_
Se~nd weekly display in the
Home Economics department sho.w

cli$es this quarter, ~won exbibit,
is entitled "Let It Pol,ll'." The display sugge11ts different ways members of the famtly miibt spend a

.+&IP........A.1~JJIIe Jmi!Ml'-tllrie.-- eonven.
~~~~~!!LILIM~icl;;_::;:
conference. In tbe re..-...&AOI....,...,~ ...
1,;:aud
~
. Joftlllll&U - -

plaas for ttae tiOnitltutton of the
aew orpalatlon..

tatlon to freshmen and soptlomore mmors. ..

Those representing San Jose
at the Berkeley conference, beside McFarland ~ Millan, were
Don GiffQrd, Merideth Hughes,
and Jim Gualtieri.

Hondy to. Sparton
~I

- Village
Wtltl•nr - Col. 4115-

RENT. A CAR

TRUCK ~•r 'FRAILER

• Stretchers Bars
All sizes
Sketch Boxes ........................ 12.50
Sketching Easel .................... 2.95
"Sbtch.ing Stool ......-:-............. 2.50
Studio Easel ......._. ..................1'9.50
[awiru Ta~!e ..,....... :......... · 1I.SO
T-Square 30 ........................ 2.80
Plastalena ·
·
Modelin Cit~

o~· : .... :.:::::::.:::~:::::::::·:::::::

1

Charles F . Hall, Elmer B. Matton, Bessie J. Malbraln, Joyce D.
WOMEN P. E . MINORS : Get- Bailie, BOyce E. Clark.
acquainted meeting, Wednesday,
t-9, Wome~a....gyin_Speclal ln'lli.R AL"L--y COMMITTEE~ All
members serving on party comMU DELTA PI HAS mittee 1>lease meet in Student
body office at 11:30 today. (If
'SMOKER' FOR YETS you can't be present send a
Smoking, eating, .drinking, and proxy.)card playing will be the . theme
. CURB AND SNAFFLE, State
of the evening when Mu Delta P1 Flying club, PI Omega Chi: 'Imholds Ita smoker tonight from 8 portant letters In La Torre ofanizati
bo
f
to 11 In the -Eagle's l:lall club- f!
ce member
or a ve
orgpick them
ons.
Some
should
room, .148 N . 3rd street.
up
tQday.
pt-tqeether is being held
PUBLICITY ART STAFF
to encourage -membership in the

with Cello-glass. Beeause of the
high -percentage of breakage ln a
shipment of ordlnacy alau, the
Army ordered these IIO'eens for

DrlvHJr-Self

~ -~- ~~~-wt1@n-H--

we received our prefabriClllted
buildings, we received om- Gello-·
glass.
~ bad, Spartans, but it ·tooks
like your view Will be dis~
for quite a while. The plutlc
lasts Indefinitely, and '1'8in does
not harm lt. Oh well, what Is
·thf!re to see outside of the bar-

.......... ,....

TMW.M't~

~

RATES-$6.00 per 24-hr. dey. AJ.
lowin9 26 mit.._ Acldttlonel mlt••t•
at IOc: per mile. Retee include lnsurenee ' 111rviee, 9nollne end oil.

PARK CRISCBNT
&ARAG,E
171

s. t.4......

c.l. .....

~·~c~k:s~f~O~n~ly~·~m~o~re~barr~~ack:s~~!~!~~~~~;;;~;;;;=

.ERY1CE - DI.ECTO

2.10

Deluxe Tumtable

boltf'd ................!$.00

6" Boxwood Tools .. ... .. .. •I5
8"
.. .
.. .
.25
1a·
~ ~5
Single End Modeling Tools.... 1.95

American Home
Harpers Bazoar
Vogue
MadamoiseMe
'IM

.San Jose Book Shop·
1" E. SAN FilNAHDO STREET

.SA"N JOSE, CALIF.

(Across the ctr~et from Sefewoy)
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One factor wblcb mlrbt b lp our eftorta ~ume athletic relatloos with the UDlvenlty of
ta Clara would be to do thla: Tb
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _,.._ _. two l.utltuttoos abould defln tbe wo~ "alwiiol." By .tbla we mean
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FI'om uaaally rellable aouroea
The Annual AII-C~llege boxing tourney will get u!1derway towe picked up tbe foUowJar. Take
It or-leave lt • • .
night in- Spartan pavilion at 8 o'doc~ with some 25 varsity
San .Jose &Del the UDlvenlty of and varsity aspirants taking to the ring:
Sap F'rallciMlo wUl rea~~~~re rrtd
Coach Dee Portal h s lined up some good matches for the two
relaUo1111 'Ilk yeal' come the lllcbt • ht h
'th
f th L tt b
• th
l
I
t'
th
nlg
1 ows w1
some o
e ~o~e er .oxers
1n •e senoo mee ~ng e·
of September 19th.
•
winners and runner-ups of the recent Nov1ce Box1ng tournament.
<:;hief among these v~terans is charles Townsend, Pacific Coast
W res fling •••
Collegiate
champ. at 135 pounds in 19-42 and ry'IOre recently SouthDespite the fact the Spartan
wrestlers lost their · dual meet west Pacific champion while in the service, defending his 135 pound
title be took (n ·tN2.
with Callfomia by · ·the lopsided
·Other Spartail pata to make
aeore-of ~ -It was '
·
.
of the iluiividual matches.
tbelr appe_~nce wiD ~ Gray Me- The Bear"Jiiaunen rruritaem -tn-t.....,,...-:::--"'"·~:.:::-'"':·="~.:>.:,.,
-CoiineU, fonner football atar at
San .Joae, In the heaV)'Wetrht e!Ua;
w1n only ·two by the fall route.
and gained the rest of their t»omts
·. A
Dick Payne, aoccer atar and bb'er
untO 1942, · at 1'J5 pouncl8; · ud
by decision. San Jose's entries
made them wrestled for the en- •
.Joba Deaalernoa, co-champ at l'J5
tire nine mlnut~ In • the other
·~ (qmtlnped from Page 1)
~unda ln the aU-college toarney
matches to gain their decisions.
feeding Burke and Kudelka when- In 1942, lD the 165 pound clau
COLLEGE . BUL1!'.8
ev.e r they bad a c.h ance to score. alonr Wltb .Wayne Fontes, who
In aoJJere
.tile man fbe · Spartans dlaplayed de- waa a vanity mali. lD 1942~
w119- plna bill opponent for two f~ve ball moat of . ~be eveolng. Among- the other varsity boxers
aeooacla ... awarded a taU:- u be The wealmen of the hometown to appear will be Jim JohnsOn at
maaaiee to clo til& ln the flnit ftve wu In tbelr. aloppy paaaea 125 poUnds; R~dy Aguirre, Monte
. tllree minute boat be wins tlie ADd l.nablllty to make good their M.o ntilla and Lincoln Kim.u ra at
match and ftve polnta. U lt doea 'free tb.i-ow..
130; Bob- Anderson at ·145; Bud
not happeD until tbe .eeond three . A survey of statistics shows Roberts at 155; Rudy Andrade at
miDate·pertod hla oppoaent.la pven tbat the Spartans missed 11 free ~'65; Walt ~yer at 175; and Val
the acJvantare of aaother three throws during the contest wh!le Marchi at heavyw~lght.
•
1
mlllute boat. U tbe opponent en the visitors from Marin· coUhty
Palrtnga \\10 be made today by
pbl blm m· Jeea ttme be .. award· misSed only 3. Had the Spartans Coach Portal and a U.t of the l.nthe matdl aDd . ll•e pol.n~ 5!llck~ on a larger percentage of dlyldual ,bouta wtli appear ln the
Falllnr to do tlda be atru baa the their gift tosses, the game .cq,uld Spartan Dally tomorrow. There
opportanlty to plek up three have, and, without a doubt, woul<f will ~be appro$afA!Iy Dine ·bouta
polnta by plDnlng blm aaytlme have ended, with San Jose ahead. each ntrhi of tbe tournament.
durlor the lMt ·bo-. Falllnr to.
Coach Portal hopes that the
$loppy paaslnr when they were
_. ' do U. tbe OJ1ItDal pbmer WIDS cloe& to the S_t .- Mary'a hoop co11t same enthusiastic crowd that at-

-GAELS
IN- REMATCH ''T
MORAGA TONIGHT

wrednDc

by fall.

tn.,, ........,

will

~pi

tht!re'a a larre rroup of
wllo oonalderthemaelvetJ alumni .ud
fitlll their time lD the twD acbOOla rue from one hour to tb.Jee weeka.
However,
-.treeM:omer-alUIIUll la a-powerful- croup becau lt la
wltbln tbl• croup that wttd beta are mac1e and other bal'Dlful exar.:eratlona ortct.Date wblcb tend to keep the ~rtan and Bron ot from
getting torether on the rrldlron and baaket~all courts. Many m mhera of the atreet-cotDer alumni are Influential people (yea, and without a eoUere education tOo) and they have taken lt upon tbemaelves
to be the "offtciU ~rcan" u far atbletle relatlou. between u Jo
State ud Suta Claia are concerned. Cooperation between the atreet'
alumni and t......
real al
_.
corner
"'~"'
umn1 wouJd be a bJ g • tep 1n br 1D~~o·DJt
about athletic event. between the Bron~ and Spartans.
Man .Jo.e' Staie aDd the Paelflc CoaM Conference •..
At ~ recent fraternity alumni party and dance at the University .
of Sqpt'hern California certain pe(>ple said that if Montana or Idaho
ever left the conference that San Jose State would be asked to join the
J 1mks-of t!t PCC.
.
Bu.«) WJ!t~r'a S~al for laDU&I'i ZJ ,._. . ·_ _:_ _ _
- __
Flry Coach WJnter told 11.1 tbat Steve O'Meara .once loat a relay
race at San ,Mateo juDlor coUere When be caurht hla fore-flnrer In
the relay baton an,cJ couldn't make a aucc aful pau to tbe.anchor-rium:
People All Over the .Jol.nt. • . _
. Well over- 15;000-sport f.a ns turned out last week to witness one
of the la!Kest ~thletic programs ever scbeduled for one week. ·There
were basketball games, wresUing, and boxing matches. A big red
1•ose to Coaches Walt McPherson, Dee Portal, and Ted Mumby for
their first-class entertainment.
"Doc" Uvlllptone, Perbape • • • ·
· Bon Dlvlnptone;-8 foot 9 lDch ·st. Mary'a cager;-wtio .000 ·tea
for two polnta lD the final 1e00nda of the Spartan-Gael tnt that ·rave
the Salata a victory, mlcbt be weartnr the colora of White and Gold
next year.
Super Straight Dope •••
We predict there will be such an array of outstanding Modesto
athletes on the Spartan campus by . the end of this year that we
wouldn't be surprised ,.r we had a "Modesto Night" in San Jose during
cne ot our athletic events:
Commenta on NoviQO_Toarney •.•
Beat flrbta of tbe tounaament were the~ Pete Franualcb-Bob
Merritt ro, Pt!te J)enevi-Bomer .Dale abow, and the VInce Semprol.noFranoalcb match. Bob Stuart aDd AI Chaauk alao turned In a rookand-aock performance wblch ba4 the fua on tbelr feet throughout tbe
bout. llard-blttlnc Geoqe Mlalmlln looked good lD puncbJnC bla way
fn the l'JIS-j»ound tatle. However, bf&Teat aecompllabment of the enUre

a
selecting The winner. hawk ,ooand the Spartans learned There will ·be no admission charge
Points are scored on takedowns, .early that tbelr paa1e11 b~ to be for students of the college.
ne&F falla, - stand- lips, re'rer:ses~aat aa well aa accurate lt- they
and time advantage. The time weft to reach the man tor whom
HERB ·aLATT LEADS
advantage being the length of they were Intended.
The swimming meet tentatively
TRIALS
time a man has the adv~tage
Fourteen varsity . cagers will
scheduled for this Friday between
of h1l opponent or Is on top. The make the rip today. The
San Jose and the University 'Of
referee awards these p>lnts as V.ees. dQ .no play until
Oregon was deftnltelr-cRncelled
The victor night when they tackle the
yesterday.
•
'
Tbe. W.ebfeet- · ~;a;m.
.Cheduled to awtm the Spartus
The next dual meet for the
on Jl'l'lclay aad tbe Olympic olab
varsity wHl be with Stanford _In
Saturday but the latter · waa.
GOOF OFF'S LOSE
the local arena January 31.
called otf IUt weekend. Oregon
However, several of the team EIRSJ CAGE TILT
showed amootb r-~=~~~~9-ofJRellaht- ~ it-mlprofltable
will enter the Nort~m California
to make the trlp juat for one
Intramural basketball got off pleted the run
Junior wrestling tom:nament at
aecond meet
to a flying start this quarter as lD S5.0 ud S5.1
Berkeley this Saturday. Only
Th~ ~ity team was greatly
"The Boys" downed the Goof beblad Bla •
· those who have not placed first
B o b Lint, assistant winter strengthened last week with tl)e
Off's
by the score of 23-10 in the
In a major tournament are eligio~nil}g game yesterday.
F!:an sports director at yosemite, and. r~tum of Marty Taylor to the
ble for -th-e meet.
native of San Jose, set the squad. Taylor, who is co-holder
~haeffer \yas high point for the
trlc)cy course which took its toll
vi~tors with 10 points.
·
of the inexperienced runners as of school records along with Don
Boxing
The PbJ Mu Alpbae forfeited
Thomsen in the 150 and 300 yard
thelr game to the Unmentionables they ,tried to maneuver through medley relay, Is a welcome asCh.
lD the otber acbeduled league th~ flushe•. elbows, 141d open
according to Coach
arlie
The first six men to run
wa&

OREGON UNIVERSITY CANCELS
M_,- \YITHSTATE MERMEN

SKIERS IN

pme.

Botb ~ \!BI'Sity and fretbman
will aplD bold time trt&ls this
Friday ln the local pool at 8:80.
Ffrst -definitely scheduled duef
. S
14 m an J~se. The~e
Is possibility of meet w.fth Call-

fornia before the ~inged 0 en~u!_lt11L..!>Ut J!Othln Is ~definite,
st~ted Coach Walker.
The rest of the acbedule will
be completed by the flrat of the
month, atated Walker.
SELECT YOUR lUNCH

PEACQC"K LUNCH
SERVICE TRUCK
'•rlad 11: 15-12:30 Sclt11ce Bldg. Drl••

-

o games are scheduled for
tod~y. 'the. first contest sees the

Krazy Kasaba Kavorters in

c-

In the second tilt the Unknowns
Coach Dee Portal has hopes of tangle with Phi My Alpha.
having a great squad this year
More schools In Minnesota play
and will need one when the University of Idaho boxers come to six-man football than In any other
town next month. The boys from state.

y~ear!~~~~~~~~=;;:~~~~==:~~~F'~

--top.
- teams
and rank right along with Wisconsin.

Ltvlnptone of St. M
cet1aer on the eourt, only thl
ttme. ·tbelr lntereata were dlvlded.
The trio bad played for Modeato
I . 0.· before t~y entered ~he
a~ force..
'

· .. SIN JOSE
CREAMERY

...,..

i49 So: First Str

Marlon - D~ll11 • EglaV.ky
"l" Sylphfdas" • "'-t de Deux"
"Scllehereude":· "Sraduatlo11 lall"
. $1.20. $1.80, $2.40. $3.00 . .
~d . Box Office. Col. 7087 .
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